pared to lingering labour-pains. She now considered herself more than seven months gone, and was unusually large. Al Nothing could be discovered amiss in the structure of the uterus, which was about the size of one in the fourth month of pregnancy, f
Externally it was inflamed, and presented the same darkened appearance with the abdominal viscera. We have already stated that the sac adhered to its posterior surface, and, upon separating this membrane, for which considerable force was necessary, slight vascularity appeared behind and a little to the left of the right lateral ligament; but there was not a vestige of cicatrix, nor did any thing exist to sanction the idea of rupture of this organ. The os tincse was dilated, and two fingers could be admitted with ease. The cervix appeared slightly vascular, but the internal surface of the fundus was pale and smooth. The right fallopian tube was pervious, of natural size, and complete; but there was no right ovarium to be perceived. The left ovarium was small, and contained several vesicles. The left fallopian tube was somewhat enlarged, and about the middle of its superior surface, near to the insertion of the fillet before mentioned, its coats were ulcerated for an inch and a half.J Upon either side of this opening it was pervious, and its calibre throughout larger than that of the right. The vagina was quite healthy.
Several questions of importance must suggest themselves to the mind on reading the above detail; and the first in interest undoubtedly is, how did the foetus make its way into the abdominal cavity ? Did the ovum remain in the ovarium, * The hemorrhage which resulted from this partial detachment of the placenta had, no doubt, accelerated the death of this woman; and it was the blood, then, effused, that darkened the fluid which before lay in the peritoneum. We are, therefore, inclined to believe that the ovum escaped, during its passage through the left fallopian tube, into the abdominal cavity, and was gradually invested with
